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ARDMORE

Green and Malranx,
'Younger Generation'
Treated by M. Peyre

Juniors Offer Wasserman, Gifford,
Fitzgibbons, Malik for Alliance He-ad

BRYN MAWR, PA .• WEDNESDAY. MARCH 1. 1944

dangeroul

,field:'

M.

M. Peyre

and

Executive

novel-----deeadence,

im

eonfDlion,

been a large output 01 works of
the novel genre, without any "pre
them.

watehing the "emergency of a new
period," we are "living in a revolu

rea·

son why the "revolution" should

from becoming a great period in

Alliance aasernbly in December.
In recent yean Dr. F�J..

gTeabtell

in

t.he eontemporary novel are two:

8S a literary genre,

and t.he jmpoaaibility of athieving
perfection in the novel.

11. Peyre believe. that it Is the
Co,flhnuJ "" ,.,••

IRC Meeting Surveys
Near East Problems
Havertord, Febru•.ry 23:

j'The

MARIE WAS8ER.MAN
HARJI MAUK

Polit;caIA:",.',.n,...D"clared
jmportant Duty of Office

l Valeur

Of President

other

will lead the way

home,

and

aggre.sive

abroad;

The meeting was called to con·

sider three proposall: a sugglltion

New CoaatitaUon

Mariam

Kreiselman,

ape.alliD..

_
_

.

.

"

_
_

And Binger as Candidates for Presidency

"Frenehmen

principles

of

in

translating

tions", declared M. Robert Valeur,
chairman of the United
Information Office in

Nations'

New

York,

in a War Assembly talk on French
Raistanee

and

the

Democratic

Idu.

MARIE WASSERMAN

Ginny T�omas �amed
New Self-Gov'tt Head

I

"Hope for the best, expect the
wont, and take what comes", is
the "phUo.ophy of Jife" of Ginny
Thomas, new president of SeIf
Government..
Questioned on

her

policy for

the coming year, Ginny deelared
in the preaent
her firm belief
fundamental concepts and princl
Her
pies of Self·Government..
main ambition, ahe said, is "that

JEANNE·MARIE LEE

of every member of Sell-Govern-

ment: work for changes that. ",ill
be satisfactory to all."
Ginny's opinion about life in

LYDIA G"�FORD

Lydia is Chairman of War
Hance Volunteer Drives, and I.st
Mooem Turkey W88 the sabjeet year she was Secretary-Treuurer
of a few extemporaneoUi remarb of the Alliance. She is SecretaryIntercollegiate
of the
by Joy Fowle of the Relief a.nd He General
tonatruetlon Unit. After the war Model Leape Assembly. In her

8'ood t. imported,
wllat'. typleal ts imperfeet.."
what'a

&in of 848 to 98.

those principles into actual condi�

peoples. Editorial Stall' of the News.

TIle Arab order waR "despotic at

retaia-

ed the old conltltution by a mar

democracy ...Tomorrow ...they

how the

Marie Is the Alliance represen
United Nations will deal wit.h ,min
tative
for Pembroke
and
In
ority questions the world over.
charge of Current Eventa..-for the
Tracing Palestine's hiltory under
Alliance. She is on the National
Syrian, Greek, and Roman domln
Committee
of
th
Executive
aUon, W.lter Seligeobn dwelt par
U, S.Student Aaaembly. A t.,,,,.,
ticularly on the period since 1918,
member of the International
during whleh the qU8Ition of a
lations Club, Marie served a. a
home in Palestine for the Jewish
delegate to the Princeton Conterpeople haa become increaaingly
ence in 1942 and to the Johns·
important.
Hopkins Conference in 1943. Laat
Rivalry between the lAtin and
spring
.be W81 &1'0 I. dele&"8te to
Greek Catholic ChUl'Chea, .. well
Serval Student
Internation
the
.. power of the .Arab IWOrd. foa
the
of
member
a
is
tered I. 8pread' of the Mohammedan ice. She
her
and
durln�
Club,
Spanish
religion. Mohammedan ethics, ac
eording to Jam. Merriman, are in Freshman year she wal on the
Imor to those of

Votin8', whteh t.ook piac:e in

the haUs alter the meetill.c,

"re now fighting for their freedom
and for the great

lub-eommitt.ee s,
must coordinate
A question period preside at the Alliance Executive
followed the short. lpeeches pre
Board meetings, and is automati·
lented by Walter SeMcl50bn of
cally a member of the Undergrad
Ifaverford, James Meniman of t.he
uate Council
and the Colle8'c
German ASPT, and JOY Fowle of
Council. As the purpose of the
the Haverford Relief and Recon
Alliance is to initiate and coordin·
etnletion Unit..
ate War Activit.y on the campus,
.Palestine i. a crucial area, Wal
ita president ehould be alive to
ter Selipohn aaJd, not only b.
current political problems.
cause it. Iiea close to Suez, but be
indicate

one.

Bo

Marie Wuse'rman, Lydia Gltrord, realize that. lhe most sacred gift
Harji Malik, and Ann Fitzgibbons of a human being is freedom. They

Bryn M&wr Intem&tlonal Re

lems may well

haa

..
_
.

Goodhsrt, Feb. 23:

The Junior Class has nominated

laUons Clubs.

e8'U88 lettlement of itt racial prob

•

tution rather than adoptma a new

CI'tes EVI'dence quently acted jll arbitrator 01 II.· of choice. What i; neededis
U.
. _ _____...!....
.::
c..
'
"::::
' ... ::.:, J....:..
'. :..:
P'::,
" .:..
'
1.' di....
. P_
To Exonerate French 00_
_
From Military Failure League ard Nominates Hayes, Lee, Wood

Near East" wa. the subject. under as candidat.es for prellident. of the
di.&cuMion at. the fift.h joint meet. War Alliance.
ing of the Haverford. Rosemont.,
The president of the
Alliance

and

At

board for hotel indualry, and of an individual, "no underlytnc prin
the committee on jewelry, .. well tiple." 1t upholds government b y
a s a member o f the committees the studenti, but don not say bow
for the rubber industry and tor this should be done. Furthermore,
the passenger and property motor it deals with the moral luue of
carrier industrie.. He has fre- co m
....ulsion and "
-tn... (_
.....

the �at variety and inflexibility

of the novel

2.S:

for the new con.titutlon, poiDted
lerved on several Minimum Wage out that the reaent one ha. no
p
Boards. He was ehllirman of the causal relation to the student ..

the development of the novel. The
�hief deterrentt to

Goodhart, Februr,

Vice

to have spoken at an earlier War

age

contemporary

Boarda.

for a new constitution, a petition
for a vote on ext.ending the .mok�
Chairman of the Regional War
ing priviletes, and a petition for I.
Lebor Board 01 Philadelphia, will
ma.ss meeting conceming smokinc
speak about �e National War La
privileps. The vote on smoldn..
bor Board, ita general philosophy,
privilegea was postponed to a later
and how it. works at the War Al
date, althougb there was lome die·
lianee a..embly on Wednesday.
cuasion of the .ubJec.L
Marclt 8, at. 12:80. Dr. Frey waa

ity bf then worka i. commonly at:,..
tributed to the fact that we are

the

Advisory

Dr. Alexander H. Frey.

The bewildering Incomprehenslbil.

prevent

and

Dr. Alexander H. Frey
To Explain Functions
Of War Labor Board

ANN FITZGIBBONS

el .s a form of art, and it I, now
deeadent. Furthennore, there has

However, M. Peyre saw no

dll

vor of keeping the present consti

acteristics which qualified the nov

tion."

been

Kreiselman. Hersey. Franklin
Lay Stress on !,rinciple
In New Plan

night, opinion .howed iuell in fa

that It hal 100t many of the char

uniting

have

Campus Upholds
Old Constitution
At Mass �eting

the Nsult of these dlaellHlons.The mass D1eet.in� or t.he Self-GoverJt...
ment Allociation on Thursday
eo.thll.�i o. ,� J

cupied with a .eareh for novelty

current"

reso-

sented to the whole Auoeiation a.

and a bewilderinr incomprehensi
bility. Literature baa been 10 oc

dominant

and

Self..<;ovemment

The followin.. propoaal. are pre-.

ponant..ebaracteriat.ies to the mod
em

the

the ConlUtution

represented
three

of

cUllled during the past year by the

Malraux.

attribute.

the

Association and of lome parts of

and especially thole modern nov
generation,"

For Present System

lutions

e.lista whom he dalles as "the
by Julian Green

Practical Re1Iising

Revision of the rules

Henri

Peyre dltcusled the modern novel

younger

Self-Go"'t Proposes

Executive and Admory Boerda

what. be deacribed aa ". notorious

-=

PRICE 10 CENTS

Specially Contributed by

.. .Goodh.art. February 28: Entering
ly

'
EW S

,
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and

REBECCA WOOD

general i.e expressed in the words
"everybody should keep a aenae ot
proportion." Her penonal ambl
tion is to marry and have ten

League President Responsible
For Problems of Various
and a girl.
pointa, walta..
Committees

integratine t.he
responsible lor
committees of which the I.earue
i. compolld. She mUAt see that
the problems which arise in thn

-.

various committees are dilcUPed
at the Board meetings over which
she presides. and that they are
solved a!J far aa pollible. She

children-nine boys
ion
with Greete in the early twentiea, Freshman year she wal President Kittena, exclamat
Olivier figure
mUit see that the Activitiu Drive
l.eurenee
and
es,
the
fo!lowinC
'hrklah diplomat. wtore e.xtreme of her class, and
".
.upporta the Lea8'lle i.
paasiona
wbich
"seeret
ber
among
of
II' c:leve'r and won from the Leape year she waa Chairman
The
Leaaue
Board
hal
DOmin·
started in the fall.
In three yean GinDY haa Il.ed
,.,..t. concessions. TbouCh minor· Sophomore Carnival. So.phc.m'''.
and ated Mary Jean Hayes, Rebecca
Weat
ke
Pembro
Rhoad..
in
A-.
Athletic
the
to
tative
iti.. wne at ftnt ruth1eu1,. .a� represen
Ma.ry Je
.. Ra,.
Charlotte
Binpr,
aDd
Radnor. Now a Spanish major, Wood,
p-. the Turldah Pari_ .ociation, and OD the
Mary Jean Haye. ... Fresh
sbe spends much of her time In Jeanne-Marie Lee for the presi
..... neeat1,. become more ac:tlft, Drive for the Bryn Mawr
denc,
of
the
Leacue.
man
repreaentatl.... to the Self
ud the _....tIe. Ilheral ele
A member of the Choir and the carnUa, 1oI:t i n the Golcln
The
President
of
the
Leal'le
I.
QMIiIlIUJ .. '" )
Agev'
ment. bYe come to tbe fore.
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THE COLLEGE NEWS
I

Published weekI, dlolri", ehe Collc,c Yur (u«pt d"",inl nuhai�"'"
Gtlnmat ,nd Eautt holiday,; 'ad durin, curninltlon weelu) in 1M lAural
of Bty" �h"'r Colkre It Inc Ardmore Printin. Company. ArdrrlOC'C, P... . Ind
ItT" �h..r CoUcp.

•

Editoriai

Board

than

any

%t.

other

has been Anti-Fasciat al

most 8rom the time of

Etbiopll

and t6e Spanish Civil War", de-
elared j,fr. Donald Henderaon in

Moreover, I feel we still can and can achieve a more objective view. the U. S. S. R. The upholding of
Ihould do something about lacing Further Itepi are It III to be tak the Roosevelt (or the ,o-called
the "radical" views open-mindedly en. If we can a"lmitate our past fadministration') policy of sup.

Board
EUU88TH ANN MnCEJ., '4f, BlUmns M.tulgn
JEANNE".M.ure Lu, ·4S. AJvntisi"g Mof1N8tr
NINA MONTGOMI!I.Y, '4J
MnA AsHODlAN, '46
BAUUA WILLlAMS. ' ..6
s..u..u. G. BECItW1TIf, '46

their experience. it will help us in deal porting the Teheran program is
ILabor's first .take in the eoming
ing completely with the '!fture.

and realizing they do have
'.
good points.

.

Subscription Board

elections.

Controversy Reviewed

Rldicals Jusli6ed

that

:l

ExpreSSing

Republican

his

doubt

adminiatration

The most important events of the would, on the whole, carry out
What seems to me most open to past wceks were the following: such a policy, the lIpeaker recog·
criticism is
attitude laken by flcst, the publication in the Lantern nized the great need for su.pport
m'tny of tJhose who have lately 6n February 7 of the extreme ed ing· t h e TeherAn
agreementa,
been discussing these queatJons. itorial advocating greater free without which revol1:!tions, civil

MAI\GAII.ET LOUD, '46. M.tuJg6r

(he

HuJI MUll!:, '4S
EU%A.IIBTH MANNING, '46

LOVlNA BRENDUNCEJl, '..,
CHARLOTTE BINGBR, '4J
MARY LoUISE KARCHBR, '46

:...

group,

more

unconditional
sur
there are quite a lew who, lib reached a point when we can look agree.menta.
myself, only belatedly realize that back upon the three weeks just render, the complete amuhlng of
the illues before our recent mals 1Mllt and evaluate them. We are Fascism. and cooperation amone
meeting were not completely c1elr. a bit beyond their turmoil, and we the United States, .Britain, .nd

BU8in....

wcond dut muter It tht Ardmort, P,., rOil OIiu
Under Act of Conlfcu AUlwt 14, "IZ

"Labor,

It is to be hoped' that thil will government the past three weekI Since it is the Jabor movement
loser's have been vital and important. which is first involved whenever
interest.
letter-u.ually I don't believe In They have been full of murmurings there Is progress, ita
further argument once a view haa and mutterlngs, discussions and ar are now mOlt at stake.
forth La·
been considered ..nd discarded by gument.. Last week produced de· . Mr. Henderson set
a majority. but in this cale I leel ci.lve action. I think we ,have now bor's aim to .support the Teheran

Edliorial Stal

u

Room, - Februar),

Common

History of Proposed Changes
In SeIf·Gov't Constitution
Examined .

not be considered a "poor

PAnlCJA BSHII.ENS, '46
Oot.OTHY BI\UCHHOU, '46
UNIEIl. DUNN, '47
NANOY MOII.EHOUsi, ' .,
D.uST HYATI', '47
M.u.c.u.ET RunD, '47
MONNIE BELLOW, '47
TH8LlolA BALDASSAH.E, '47
C4r1""",
S�/'
JEAN SMITH, '46
c.u.OL BA LLAJ.O. '4 f
Pbot08"P""
HANNAH KAUPMANN, '46

Enttttd

.

To the Editor of the College News: his discussion ot Labor and the
From the point of view of self 19« Electlona at Current Eventa.

To the Editor:

ALISON MEIlilILL, '-4S, EJitor-;n-Chi,.j
M.u.y VIM.C1NIA MOllE, '-4f, Copy PATltICIA PLATT, '';S, Nt14JS
SUSAN OULAHAN, '''6, Nt-HIS
Ar"IL OUI\SLEA. '16
•

•

Armstrong Feels Issues
Before Mass Meeting
Not Clear

Tlw COU,,e Ne... it ("II, pro«c:ud b., coprri&hc. N.thin,: chit .ppun
in it m'T be reprinted fichu .. holl, or i�,n without permiJlioa of the

•

'--

VpuuDH .

(Founckd in "14)

Uilor-itt-Chip f.

NEWS
,

There Is

...1

--- - _____________________

Political Discussion

definitely the feeling dom, especially along the lines of war, and upheavals wH)' inev,j�bly
that all those speaking for a new smoking and drinking.
Secondly, occur throughout the world, ex·
constitution
are
utler
anarchists,
the
As.embly
presented
by the cept in the U. S. and Russia.
I
desftuetive and are not conetruc- executive board of the Self-Gov
Total
employment,
a
second
tive elements, rule breakers seek· ernment Auociation. a clarification aim of Labor, demands a national
rng justiflcation Cor their acts. I of the workings and principles income of 160 to 200 billion dol
fail to see why the "new" i,

the

(ph!

overworked

word)

of

our lars,

Mr. Henderson stated.

Ex

A group .for political discussion has been formed on the "bad" or why all those alllociated present sell-government system.
panded activity on a world leale
campus, independenUy and surprisingly quietly, in the past with it are by reason of their 8S Thirdly, the News publLshed thre� is required, aince without Interna
week.
aociation devoid of sincere feeling lettera. The first of these came tional trade and a peaceful. C90p.
Arising originally in response to an opinion letter in the and incapable of a wish to work out the lame day as the Assembly erating world during

reconstrue
I and wa. written by the editor of Lion, the manulacture and .sale of
N.,.,. of February 16 condemning "the total lack of interest
fail to see w.hy the "radical" must the Lantern. It wu more specific producta wiU be greatly impeded.
which the Bryn Mawr students ... show toward anything re
Since. he Celt, labor 88eS what
automatically be considered aa in tone than her editorial had been,
moooly connected with the war," the group proposes to meet working only for her own inter· and dealt further with smoking the issues are, it will support the
party which upholds them. Thus,
weekly to discuss current political issues. Such discussion. esta. It .eeml Itrange to me that and pennialion-giving.
for the intents of the collegt'.

The following week the News the C. I. O. Political Action Com�
printed
two letterl, a second from mittee, although it haa endot&ed
mands it, to action in the form of letters to Congressmen. think most concerned with-1.he ad
the
editor
01 the Lantern and the no �ndidate. will work with any
ministration of Self-G<lv't
have
In its present embryonic form, the discussion group aims
other
from
"An Individual." The who ,!ppport
win-the-war
and
kept their minds closed to any
ideally at flexibility and informality, with no attempt at for luggestions which migbt simplify former luggelted the adoption of post'tflr cooperation policies. The

the group's initiators hope, may lead, if the occasion de many of tho.e whom one

would

It has chosen no offlcera or improve that admini.tration a t a new constitution. The latter de bulk of Labor ia behind Roosevelt,
'l1he success of ita discussions, the expenle' o f a con.titution fended our present constitution. Henderson stated, and will sup.

mal debate or prepared speeches.

and formed no committees.
We owe thanka to "An Individual" port him for a fourth term. ,
then, will �epend upon the information which those who at which many sincerely feel capablo
tend the meetings possess.

It can become simply a free-for of improvement.

all airing Q.f opinion, biased and unfounded; it can, on the

New Constitution

Cor letting forth

10

med.. of our .y.te

clearly

the

.and the ad-

�
vantage. of maintatntn&, it.

I

The

,

I

,

I

_
_
_
______
___

WHAT TO DO

editor of tbe Lantern ex:p..rn!8d
Rewriting a constitution does her desire to present her plan in a
Students interuted In teachine
In view of the fact that the impetus for the formation of
not mean abolishing a constitu more detailed way at a Mass Meet- next year. �lill Watson. from the
such a discussion group was an endeavor to remedy the much tion. First of all. [ think it was ing. Thi. meeting was
held last Cooperative Bureau for Teachers.
maligned campus apathy and to create an awareness and an not made clear that there would Thunday evening. The business will be at the coliege next Monday,

other hand, become an exchange and a clarification of ideas.

I

Interest in world affairs, it is to be hoped that the group wili be no overthrow of

Self-Govern was pree; ented sy.tematically and March 6, for interviews with you.
ment and surrender to the Admin· the debatable point,a were fuUy PJease sign on the schedule out
attract and include more than those interested and already
istration in the event of a new disculled. The voting held in the skle Room H for appointments.
aware persons who founded it. It will not be an extension
a halls that night showed that an
constitution.
The
.ystem of
Student. with Scientific Train

of a Current Event. talk; it will not, it I. hoped, be a limited SeIC-Gov't board would certainly overwhelming majority of the un- ing. The Carborundum Company,
organization of interested individuals. The spirit in which it have been retained and the pres del lraduates were in favor of Niagara Falls, New York. App1i·
'
ent constitution would bave re- keeping the present constitution.
cation blanks may be secured in
has been formed is admirable; may it be successful.
mained in effect until the appro\'

I

AI

•

7

To the Edltora:
PropOied Re,iaion
near Editor:
The tact that the plan for the
The new COnAtitution b.... of
It has occurred to UI that the
new constitution wa. voted down
been voted down. and I IUPcourae,
eplendid
opportunity
offered
the
"dON not mean the defeat of that
pole tbere is also felt to be no
College
by
the
Sunday
nieht
ChaP.:"
plan. The principle of liberty and
need for an amendment stating
rupee, 01 individual. cannot be el Servicel haa been overlooked by
tbe principle behind
its
law8Spice
in
the
paper
i.
the
Ne",..
overthrown in any colle,. meet
certainly thil would be unneceseiven
to
the
word.
of
every
other
int. It I. too basic an Idea. Nev
eminent
speaker. Surely theae sary as Ion&, &II the majority is
ert.heleaa. it iJ atrikinc that in a
have
mealae. of equal im able to read • principle into the
men
collece which uphol" democraey.
portance
and
interest to the IUb WOrdl ol the Blue Seetion. But 1
it. fundJment&l principl. ahould
scriOOn
of
the
New.. Mo.t school feel that the 0 ject of all this
be dlaowned. But that rejection
f;) r
eollece
paper.
allot .pace to "anarcbism"-a.implification
and
can be only temporary in a demo
their Chapel ServtCN, and all the the eoverned.oo. the J'1lveming
cntk lOCiety.
IUle newspapen have account. board�as not been auJll.ciently
..,.. YOte of th. maat meetina
of tbe lerncee in their clti... We emphaataed and now should b e
cannot be con.idered as conclualve.
think· thia would be particularly made the objed of our revilion of
Not only wu the prenntation ir-
tion. This aimpli 1kanplar but ....o the cn.eu.ion wise bere at Bryn Mawr, where tb. cODltitu
be
aceompliahed by dowe are fortunate enouch to have tion could
..... iudequ.ate, .. haa been prov
in&'
away.Jlr1th
a large part ot the
ed br the IID01tine room arJu such noted minllten to conduct
and
rewriting
Blue
our
Section
� and the fact that many the .ervicn. An article in the
pua
on
e
constituti
ln.c
legil1ativ
people ba.... chanpd th.u minda. N.... might al.o sene to direct
rit:y
la....
tbon
majo
the
onI
Y
W. final, beJieYe that t.b.ia idea more attention to t.Jm part of Col
a.creea are neceuary 10! the prea·
..w _.. .... ulliDlat.oly be le,e life, which la, unfortunately,
ant tima aacl altuatioa.
overlooked. by maD7
..u.c-.
....pIod

lIJ all

DeII\In a.tIer, '.e

•

Eo B. D., E. W.

s., A- S.

W.

V. ArmatroDl', '"

,

as

one

events

which the Bureau of Recommendations.

Jersey, to graduatee interelted in

new

Itrike one,

the

ning ot the semester and the pre.·
constitution.
ent. However, other elements lurk
The goal was a simplification of
underneath.
We have seen some
the existing 'ystem, attainable by
amazing things at Bryn Mawr rekeeping only those rules neces
cently. We have seen the college
sary lor aafety and to protect
menaced by subveraive and pernicsuch individual rigbts as are not
ioUi methodl of persuasion. We
taken care of by atate or national
bave aeen girls swept off their feet
laws, but there was no desire to
by the 'Pleasing phraae, ffindividabolilh an ca
u, law.
ual freedom." We have seen girla
rulee under a

New Constitutiol's Principle 3 Students Deplore Negled
Of Chapel Services
Too Basic to be Defeated,
By News
Butler Says

are

Scholarships offered by tr.e Soc·

Secondly, there would have been

VPUUOH
•

These

glancel back

al and acceptance of a new one.

over the period between the begin- ial Service Bureau of Newark, New

take the course of least resistance.
On the otber hand, we have had
the plealant experience 01 leeing
girla ma ke a decision and uphold
that decision Ibunchly.

Amend_enta

studying at the New York School

of Social Work or Smith College
School of Social Work.

Camp Fire Girls, Inc.

Openings

tor penonnel positions on the etat!.
Interviews
may
be
arranged
tbrougb

the

mendationa.

Bureau

of

.Reoom.

International Busin.. Muhi.a••
A representative will viait the col
lege next Thureday, March t at
4.30 p. m. in the Deanery. Anyona

interested is Invited to the meet.
ing.
Staynll8ut Nellhborhood Haa.e.
A representative wiU be at the

It is undeniable that the under- college Wednelday. March 8. P1eas.
graduate. want some changes in
notify the Bureau of Recommend.
their
constitution,
in
changes
ations if you would like an inter·
smoking and changes in permisview.
will involve
lion-giving. Thele
Lablley Field, BUiptoa. V"'"
and
petitlona, masl - meetings
giDia. wtltnen needed for a.eroaau.
amendmen.....
Last week sbowed tical research.
Sclentiflc Aide.,
that we know what we don't want. artist illustretora, mathematician&,
W. muat now decide what we do
and
com,*,ten. Salary
want.
Any amendment must be from n760-$2638.
thou.cht OTer earefully and daUb-

ranC'Ss

the ible, aloa.&'

late eonat:meU.... Jdeu, to offer
mauana wh leh will belp to parfeet our p reaent ayat.em 01 ae1.tCOTWDmeDt. I would appeal &lao
to UaoM who vot.acl in fa-.or
of a

�

COGItitatioll \0 ndInct 1Ileir
iuafar u Uda ia pou-.

en.....

-

llDea of �teT cooper
Abo.. aU. I would expIWII
tbaDkI 011 the: -part of a ITS&t IBU7
to
to thoH who worked Ye1'7 hard.
01.
prul'ft OQr p reae:nt
..u.�t. moat: ....1_ rq.
to tlM PNdtdeo aDd 'V'ee-I'f'"
dat f1l the .�
A .'••

erat.aly. 1 would appeal to
atudent body .. a ...bole to forma· atioD.

�

.,

TH E
lila
.. Meeting"ote.

Self-Gov't

To Keep Comtitutwri
C."UIf,,,J

,."

/,••

der to make

Propo.e. ,

Practid'd Revising

Co"u".tJ

I

1,0," p.,nl

COLLEGE

/

NEWS

•
,-a

that studeDta are
escorted back to the haU.. We be
lieve that it ahould be retained ter
formal S::OO o'clOCk penniMion••

Crenshaw Gives Talk " aleur Cite. Evidence
On Chemistry in W"l' I To Exonerate French

.ure

The net re.ult of all thit ia that
"unified concept," a ".mall �le sugge.ted changes represent the
we
believe certain .pecifte cban.ce.
opinion
of
the
majority
of
both
�iU of tights," .nd • cornetion
Park Hall, Febn&8l')' 13: Speaking
�oards and will, we b!iefe, provide .hou]d be made in Retolulion Vlll
of former ambirulUea.
to the Seience Club on the chemwhieb
concerns
reeistration
and
Helena Heney atrealed the need .. simpler and more workable aya
The Arst i.try of high uplolive& and U1usIn m&lcing these 'Propos..lt abeenee trom CoUege.
for • democratic principle, bI..ed tern.
part of this Re.olutlon which deals traUnr hi. lecture with .lidel and
� freedo m of choIce in tbe lawl we have tried to reconcile the de
exoperimenta. Mr. James 1.. erenwith walking 0
campu. after
-of aoeiety. She stated the Import· mands of the .tudent body with
Ihaw noted the contribution
-&nee of ftexlbility. Any iofrinre- those of the College .. a unit and dark .hould be kept unehanged as
cheml.try to the war effort.
it is baaed upon general princi
ment of Individual righta should th06e of aociety in general.
Forced by the war to I8nd
We cannot see any need tor re plea of safety. The rest of thl.
.. xilt in the form of national law,
stitutes for rubber and ;
Resolution
Ihould
be
amended
to
not custom. The old constitution vision of the body' of the constltu·
:
chemjsta prodlH:ed five
read:
would. need .. aeries of amend tion except in the following points:
kinds
of
synthetic
rubber,
A. "ULNCII ,01,"1:1 10:)0:
menta which would Involve many
Artklc VI lhould be amended:
I. R�lim ni on: (thc pauluph .hovld veloped atabrine. IFurther de."lopmeeting •.
SECTION I.
"The Itlill.dye pown of lund IInch.nlrd U«pl tbn the lin $In.
ments of chemistry inelude
Allerting t.hat the new eonati Int .Auociltion .hall be curcistd by the tcnce .hould be) 'Thrrtfore it it ntCmary druas. hiah
octane aaloline.
wholc AltOCiuion, three-6fthl of .hOK
tution would not be ".narchiatic," ItItmben Ih.1I conn itute I quorum," etc. 10 re,ultt .ccllutcl, but IIlIlknu ma,
ter metals and lubricants, and
liu w"cnl pliers."
Jean Franklin applied the princi (At pre"nt • quorum i, ont-third).
2.
UNucoaTED STUDENTS WA" SIGN plastlel. which are now used
ple to the conteated issuel.
Sbe
SECTION II. Thc praidrtlt of the AI OUT UNnt.nolles for bombers. army
IU8'ge.ated that the three important Jllnce Ind thc Editot of the CoIleJe Nrw,
II :)0 (or : p,tlirt: in odwr halll Ind
and even automobUe tirea.
i t or tno.r 1I'ho
oth�r campll' Icti-·itin.
restrictions of freedom were the tnould be Idded to the l l
,omprisot thc Lr,itillure.
Callin, on the Faculty.
ExpkNtlves
lawl of the ltate, the conventions
student

body.

charge

that

needs

of

Answering

a

new

the

the

conatitution

would endanger the college's repu

tation, she pointed out that there

was "nothing In the old one to pro

teet It."

She attacked

the

signin&,

out

rules as impractical, aad not ful
filling their avowed purpose. Sign

ing out should be
only absences

of

need be recorded.

optional,

over

2(

and

hours

She proposed a

JI),stem of proportional represent

ation tor a committee to draw up
a new conJltitution.

Debate
Moet ot the debate centered on

OUT

VI. "A yote i, n ot ",lid 1,111ins held in Ihe prrxncc or I qllorum. A
limple majorily of Ihis quorum of the AJ_
lIOCiuion or iu Lr,ullturc ,h,1I hne all
ufcuti"c and le,i,I'liv� poWtn not pro
hibitcd in thil C mltitulion. a n d may con
fer �uthotil)' upon the b�"dy� Bond.
or upon an)' commiun' or committea
,,·hich it nil)' hcrufler connitllle."

(

SI.ITIONS I and 2 "t"'o-thinh" lO be
.
chJngcd to ..Ihr«·fifth...
,\rliclc XI .hould be anwndcd:
"Two·thirdl� 10 be chan,cd 10 "three
firths."

In addition. some provision might

be ineluded

'""

miSlion for dancing only at place.
with an orchestra seems outmoded

Calendar

TtUtl'8day. Much
Interclass
UO ,

Political

%

Swimming

Discussion

Common Room, 8 :30.

Satllnia1. Mardt ,
Buketball

.inu., 10:00.

Game

Dr. Paul Netti,

Meet,
Group.

with

Ur

Goethe

aNI

Muie, Mute Room, 8:00.

9....r.
. Much

5

The Reverend Rex Clements.
)(uaie Room, 7:90.

MOIIdar. Mardt 6

IRenri Peyre. TIle

Epie

Novel:

GINo. Goodhart, 8:80.

,....ar. Mare" 7
Faculty

Vocational

Deanery. ,:30.

'&.lkJ.

W....."
..
Me",h 8

and we would suggest a blanut
2:00 o'clock permission both for

Philadelphia and, the Main Line
escorted.

and light' the

Conli",w/

futness.

However. we think

NANCY

Freshmen who .hould ret Speci.al

Permis.lon for 2:00 o'clock aetiv

caU after 10:80;

many

Some of ua believe
Special Permiaaion .hould be
required for prtnte �rtlee in or-

late

boob.

..
ml.tak

hart, 12:30,

Good

J'reneh ClIIb Movio, Common
Room, 8:00.

be

''But
Joseph's

ganda, the .peaker felt. to the effect

that France was tar

united in 1914. than in 1940.
The

evidence

IhoWI

thJ.: In

the election. six weeks before the

fint Worki War the un-war-.m1nded Freneh voted .trongly al.lnat
extension of the period of
pulsory

military

Leaeaet.

IIIlYN

Drea.m.
OOOL,. An

aod

But. M . Va-

... -

e.rller

out, ,in the

war Germany had to fight on two
.

fr0n t
....
8 fr 0m the \.U1;g 'ln mn .
was I ta
Iy h er aIIy.
o

out

1

no. •

There were political clemente In

1940 too, that made lack of unity
more serious t.han in 1914:. Firat,

ate the "New IpirIt in demoerae

Mr. Crenshaw

which muat follow thia one", M.
ed . France, the tr-"
MIAVa I eur stat
.
tiona I I eader of lib 81'1Ii.m. maT

well lead such a movement.

Frame
Your iUon

Tryouts
Are you journalistically in
cUned?
If 80, come and try
out tor the

io crystal from

Editorial StaW of

the New. in the
Goodhart on

Newl

Thunday,

2, at 4:00 P. M.

MilS Deboroh

IJ«'G«.
none!

- foe ��
VIe presen
illion'
Friend '° rnvrom the F l]! h ve won l
len
d
a
Beaux ap ty ) her han S
s les to horne
linged)
I
ou
•
'1/.
e beg y ould tOSS,
this
ou w
a
t
e
fin
S >:!1f the rnal ear
I

t

Miss: �

B.eak

u�Yd)'O'ur

roSs

and w�P arouse DUflA·G

Here's a tip -

�

�.'

;
' �lh

�
......-

CAMPU5

•

•

r

PA-

�

have it

eat mine wiUy-nilly

COUEGE INN

•
.1tJW()8& p",

Dur-

ing the War itsell the Parliament

ATea.e ...

HAWR,

Othe1'Wise it might get stale."

Hair

com

traininr.

10�

cautious," we ooes wail,

I will

more

A

"You cannot eat your cake
So

.hoots

BRYN MAWR

Aluander Frey. 'fte ....-.

at War lAbor 8o&nL

Yet luch reuonil\&'

tF.ETNj the latter i. probably being

B ROWN

JEANNEITS

retained

In·

lationt..,J.bout
France's collapie.
There has been powerful
propa

used in the bll' bloek.-husten.

HATTIEl CARNEGIE
Je welr y & Perrumes

sre made now by tho.e who rely
on their friends to attend to the

be

1

her policie..

1914 than in 1940.

TNT i. one of the best high
plo.tvea, Mr. Crenshaw said.
new explosivea are tetryl

We now have

ities at least during the tint
mester.
lPenniuion - givera are
to airn-out tholll 'Who

Ihould

I

in aleoho!.

p,�t 4

on

whifl' or fragrance
in the air
A prett y flower
In her hair
Compliment blondes
aad bruaette.
B1 Indina lowen l�

aystem

Ger

is practi.ed extensively In .pecu

leur pointed

plained that we save tate
they are needed in

I ;;;;;;;

Special Perml,
..

.ion haa lugely outlived ita

for

stance, do not prove the justice of

propeUent or

explollve, which
high explosive.

luch an ex'ten.ion of the smokine

We believe that the present

t.e.m of obtaining

defeat.

victories,

�'� II '::====���

I

old criterion or 2:00 o'clock per.

military

The oldest known explosive
gunpowder, which only :'�t��::�':
tbere was the IItrong anti-Ru.J:OO lor: Formal d'nus. In ordin.ry when placed in a copt&iner;
aian sentiment
that motiyated
CIIlCS thn don nOI include UniYrrlitJ'
wise, It merely burns. Mr.
Munich and otb . •- ..I".tion of
of Ptnn,ylunil and Hnulord dmca.
shaw demonstrated the burning
SpKill ""rminion is nteauty.
Hitler, then there was the hatred
-mpa,ed ,'t ..
4. STUD£�TS MAY HAVE ONi! lIo u a gunpowder and .....
.0f war ."ronger In Franee tnan
pie.rate, which ex·ploded when
�rlCIAL rU"IISSI0Nanywhere
else.
Aftu·informal CoI�Jc entcrtainmcnu. ed.
He alao hit a combination
All these factors plua her prox"fu r formal CoIlcgc entrrtainrnrnu
phosphorus and potasaium
i( acorttd.
imity to Germany nlade France
with a hammer. This
B. CHA"'CEJ IN RCCI$TI.ATIOIf- an easy prey for the Nazis. Ye t
,',
ext-mely
...
un,tabl, and
I. Studtnu mUlt td�pho� the WarMn
Britain and the
United
Statu
when UlluoidJbly delayed btyond
off when a fly walks over
were no better prepared for war
lime of tr,illntioll and then
of the mo.t ul6cl high
to the CoUC5C If lOOn III
than she. All thre� followed smives is mercury tulminate
n
2. If a
udenl after In"inl
� . lg
, ht ed poIie Iea atgu
Iar Iy I hO......
c:an be made by dis80lvinr
.
wisba 10 be ligMd�ut or to c
ter
the
lut
war
in failing to cte-,
In nitric acid and puttina the

Article VIII . hould be amcn ded II '01.
lows:

the ror Philadelphia unescorted.

foT'

many'. early

Three different kinds of
ivea are used in a shell: the
ator. which goes off when it is

'-,,,;�,; I

of

M. Valeur showed what poor rea

soning it II to blame Internal pol

shaw.

UNTIL-

Z:oO ror: Any pr�« of entertainment
luch I' raUl/unu or hotd5 if th�y
are accomplnied. by all HCOrl, lamily,
oldff frifndJ, CJC.
Infurm,[ priY1tr pardH in Phil·
.ddphi. and i'icinit, ..hich inc1l1de$
Prin(Clon and Wilmington. Special per_
minion ,
i required fur .11 ulldenu.
Frc,hmcn ItC required to obt ain prr·
minion for all 2:00 o'clock SCliyit>n.

SEcnON

. •

beauty

I

Mo"itt 011 tbe "hin Line.
and Cabinet were .engaged ·in con
Eltin, on the Mlin Line.
"The laws of cheml.try apply
aacent
12:1' ror: MO\'ia, thutrn. and con· ju.t as well to explosives 85 to ltant bickering until the
crru in Philadelphi•.
11117.
anything else," ltated Mr. C,.n., of Clemenceau to power in
). h' u.COaTrD. STIJ1)l!lfn MAY IICN
France was no more united in

SEcnON IV. To be rcpl.ced by p.rl
IUph Z of thc retOlution conarninl thc
EII«l,Itivc ;lJId Adyi..ory Boar<». in sn II·
ttmpt 10 rrmo"e thc cont radictory phroua
about ,ivin, notice of meet'n".

specifying a general
the lhue of whether or not amend:
revision of the rules every t.hree
nlent of the old constitution was
years either by the Legialature or
preferable to a new constitution.
other committee
Constitutional precedents, the dif
We have revi.ed the resolutions
ficulties involved in drawing up
one by one and we have disculled
new constitutiona, and clarification
the signing-out and apecisl per
of the "fundamental princ:iples"
mission .ystem. in more reneral
hn 'isnin,�ut. ,hc mutt tdcphone
were the main topics. Supporters
petmiuion-,i"tr who will Crtler it in
terma. We believe that a .yatem
of the old constitution maintained
the latc book. If nOt ,i,ned-out,
of ligning-out Ihould be required
that the aU'ppoeltlon that a new
nl,ldent mUll call before 10:)0.
n...
of all Itudents for two reaaon.: 10
ordu to chan,e permission
-constitution would be simpler than
that .tudents may be reached i n
mil" tclephonc bero� thc hour of their
amendment waa -unfounded. They
�.xpected return.
ca.e o f a n emergency and 10 that
emphasized the value of precedent,
). If I nvdent wi,hel to JUYC tbe h ,U
the College's responsibility lor eaeh
and cited needs for specific re
altcr 10:)0 .hc may do $0 jf .he ,eU
is
upheld.
Practice,
individual
permiuion and mlkC:l
strictions. The principles need not
tlowever. hal made clear that .tud
with thc Wlrden.
be stated it they are detennined
ents .hould be able to put down a C A.saNCE Ove.NICHT
by the specific rules, and are im
(Th� R,ul'lions .hould lIand
list ot places they intend to go.
plicit in democ.ratlc life anyway,
chan,cd nCfpr-(or pan,Tlph ,.
Such a list would obviously be con
the. IUCS' book, an "Idum used
A test vote W8I taken, which
fusing if too large and we think
Mime h.lI. do not hne them, wc
was 264 in favor of the old, 89 for
that students should realize this
lifve thll the ,Uelt .hould din in the
the new constitution. A& a quorum
ovrrni&ht book or the hall Ihr it vu
and limit themselves .0 far as
was not present in Goodhart, a re
itin,).
possible to three places.
•
•
•
vote was taken in the halls.
The times anigned to the variThe
Boards
not
think
do
Jessie Stone, speaking for the ous activities have always been de.
amokinJ
should
be
allowed
in the
Imoking petition, suggested that termined by what seemed fair,
of
e
ly
rooma
hecau.
primni
the present rules were outmoded, reasonable, nd 'Proper for the acparticularly not smoking on the tivity involved. For thOle fealtOnI d,.n"e, of fire. It is hoped
smoking space can be
Paoli Local. She felt that the we believe that 11:80 should
propriated in those halls and
privilege could be extel1ded cau kept for campus activities and
buildinas in which there is need
tiC)USly and that freer smoking the Main Line unellCorted and
need not mar the
campus.

lro. r."

fundamentally wrona with Fra�"

�;���tl

•

of society. and the

Colllillwi

Affirmin« that there I. "nothing

....
IAI

"

-

,

TIle peorMe who ... It put 0 Jl)eCiol "clinoiflO ooem:'
ChryttoIlVM!. III the j)CIllth 10 ... It hold _1110 ... Inott'MtH, CIfId ttwl r..... chipPIng 10li0<<. Try Ovto·GkMI 1Odo,

•
I0Il LAIOIAT0I1U

•

•

PATt�

i
1•

NEW IEI$EY • FOUNOEO IV L T. IITNOlDI

•

TH E

PoUaek and Elliekson
;
Discuss Opportuniti' '
In Labor Organization

Sell-Gov't
.

Propo.e.

Practical ReJ)ilins

c;o"'",IHJ

fro.

P."

)
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Loma Cooke Ad�ocates Increased Choir;
Plarn Smaller Group for Informal Singing

Green and Malrawc
Treated by M. Peyre
c..n••
,j

from ,."

I

•

duty of the literary c.ritic to briac'
feels, II .tudy of the palt to bear .upoa
rulea and we IUCgelt that the res Mlkad:o
tryOUUl,
MIN
Lorna ahould be enlarged to aixty or one the present in the interpl"ttatiom of
olution read a. follow
.... :
Cooke, newly-arrived director of hundred voices, with perhape haU contemporary life. Becau" of t.hia
Deanef,. Feb'....ry 24 : Labor
the Choir and the Glee Club, ex· If it singinc at each ehapel serv time element., M. PeyY't baa diricled
WI. the subject treated In the l.t SMOIUNG IS .o\LLO"J:Ol
I. On 111 Colltlt ,founda with the rfl' preued some of her plana for the iee.
After- commending the pres the novetiate into "generatioN"
eat. C!onference arranged
by the
uv"ion thll, if It Iny time tht btau· coming year.
Eager to have the ent choir, .he &aId that tbere for purposes of criticiam.
Vocational Committee. The .peak
Iy or nutnnl DC the campu, is dc·
Mi·kado actuaUy under way,
ehe were proba1l1y many good vokes
M. Peyre's "younger generation"
ItfOytd, tht Administration Of Ihc Ea·
en were Mn. Katherine' PoUlek
predicted that "we will have to outeide the choir and enlargement
ceuti"t
Board
may
limit
tht
lmok;",
includes those who" deveJopme:nt
ElUekaon, Aallatant Dlreetor of
of it would mean a chanee for
work like mad on it."
Uta.
took place largely in the war .Dd
Research in the CIO. and Dr. Alice
more girls to come into contact
2, In the h.1I Ifnokinl rooml, Iibr:ries,
post-war yean. With them an tra
Cheyney, former Aaal,tant Direct
Ihoweata, and other pilUi dci1lnlted
with fine music.
W
of escapism began, typified by the
or of the Waahinston omc. and
prhileg.. Se.er.1 change. should
be made in the mltlng .moklna

Taking time out from

endl...

The cboir,

Mias

Cooke

_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_

member of the Geneva Statr of the
Indu.trtal Labor Oft\ce.

-

Mn. ElUek.on atrea.ed the ad

viMbtlity of developin.. relation

.bS� with

�e labor movementa in

PhUadelphla for anyone Intere.ted

in entering thl• .fteld.

Many op

portunlUQ art open for women,

ahe Hid, but . prerequ.uite for al·
moet any job it atenolT_phy.
In order to undentand

the

(or the purpote,

), Olf campu, anywhert eJttept on m.tin
�

rOldl or urects.

Mrs.

a factory, to ,et a job in aome
union otftce In reaeareh or admln-

latratlve work, or to take part i�
the

educational

uniona,

program of the

QI1.Ii'IJ"J Iro.. P."

I

Her favorite Idea, with a bigger works of Giono. Another J"MIOtion,
choir, would be " to form a amaH notably that of Celine, was to ciTe
octet or twelvetet like the Whit. vent to the .writer's indignation at

lenpoofs" which
would
preeent
and a
Government Association,
IImall infonnal programa and sine
lieving that the existing regula
member of the committee direct
in the halla. With an eye toward
tions concerning drinking should
Ing the Sophomore carnival given
a concert with Princeton or Har
remain unchanged,
last year. She W&8 a . councilor at
vard in late May, Mise Cooke ha!
the League Camp last summer;
introduced seemar music in the
We suggest that part B of the
and has been chosen director of
ilIolr's repertoire.
Resolution concerning Dreq be
the camp for this summer. She is
amended to Had:
Settled now in Goodhart baae
a Junior repreaentative to the
The Board i. unanimous in be

ElUokaon ,.It ATHutTlC COITUMIl, TaOI./SClJ,
stated, It I, worthwhile to work in
SHOATS M-'Y NOT Bil "OI N:
worker. outlook,

LeaSite Nominations
For Prelident Made

-,NO

J. Off campus U(tpt when Wilkin, or
bic:yclin, in dircetionl Olhtr thin tht
ViJIa�.

We believe that the Hall Regu

the brutAlity of wal'.
M.

I

The changel we have presented Freshman
Havin,
handbook.
in
the Articles and RelOlutlons been a member of the , Businea�
Glee Club, Lydia is allo Co-Song
have not been suggested in any at
Board of the New. her Freshman
Mistreaa of her class. In Rhoads
tempt to make the nllee more lib
and Sophomore years, she fa at
she il an air raid warden, a ftre
eral but because it seema neceuary
present advertising manager
of
lieutenant, and a permlaalon givto .im�li(Y and clarify the pres
the News. She now holds
the
er. On the vanity hockey, tenent legtalation .nd to remove rule.
newly-created poeiUon of Common
nia, and basketball
teams
for
.
whIch are now pointleas. The
Treasurer.
three yeans, ehe il now captain of
.
Boarde will present the changea
•enDle and hDCkey.
outlined In Artieles VI, VIII, IX,
and 'in Resolutions VII, VIII, lX,

HARJI MALIK

•

xlI,

XIII in a maes meeting next
week. There may be other point!
dergraduate Asaoclation and Jun
whicb we have omitted In oW' con
ior bu.ineas representative to the
sideration of the rules. We hope
Year Book. She Is on the Sub
that anyone who haa auggestlons
acrlptlon Board of the Newa. Last
regarding the subjec1:.a Wjl have
year .be w.. aec.retary-treuurer
treated here or other- mattera
of bel' da
.. and manager of the
which should be brought to gen
vanity tennla team. She waa
eral
attention will c.on.uIt a mem
also Buslnee. · Manager of Freeh
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